In this study, among a collection of Ni resistant bacterial strains isolated from serpentine soil, two plant growth promoting bacteria (PGPB), Ps29C and Bm4C were selected based on their ability to utilize ACC as the sole N source and promote seedling growth in roll towel assay. The Ni resistant PGPB, Ps29C and Bm4C were characterized as Pseudomonas sp. and Bacillus megaterium, respectively, on the basis of their 16s rDNA sequences. Assessment of the parameters of plant growth promotion revealed the intrinsic ability of the strains for the production of IAA, siderophore and solubilization of insoluble phosphate. Further, the plant growth promoting activity of Ps29C and Bm4C on the Indian mustard (Brassica juncea) were assessed with different concentrations of Ni in soil. Inoculation of Ps29C or Bm4C promoted plant growth and protected the plant from Ni toxicity. However, the maximum growth was observed in the plants inoculated with strain Bm4C. Inoculation with Ps29C or Bm4C had little influence on the accumulation of Ni in root and shoot system, but produced a much larger aboveground biomass. The present observations showed that the strains Ps29C and Bm4C protect the plants against the inhibitory effects of nickel, probably due to the production of IAA, siderophore and solubilization of phosphate. The above results provided a new insight into the phytoremediation of Ni contaminated soil.
Introduction
Although Ni is natural component of the soil, industrial operations such as electroplating, steel, alloy, motor vehicles, aircraft paint, chemical, textile, pigment cause phenomenal increase in the extent of nickel (Ni) in the environment. Soil contamination with Ni has become a worldwide problem, leading to losses in agricultural yield and hazardous health effects as they enter the food chain (Guo and Marschner, 1995; Salt et al., 1995) . Moreover, the heavy metals cannot be degraded to harmless products and hence persist in the environment indefinitely. In order to remediate the soil contaminated with toxic heavy metals, it should be concentrated and extracted by conventional methods for reuse or for proper disposal. A promising option to achieve this is by phytoremediation, the use of plants to remove, destroy, or sequester hazardous substances from the environment. The success of the phytoremediation process, whereby metals are effectively removed from soil, is dependent on an adequate yield of plants and on the efficient transfer of metals from the roots of the plants into their shoots. Some plants, such as Thlaspi, Urtica, Chenopodium, Polygonum sachalase and Alyssum have shown the ability to extract, accumulate and tolerate high levels of heavy metals. Such plants are termed hyperaccumulators, but their potential for application in phytoremediation is limited by the fact that they are slow growing and have a small biomass (Mulligan et al., 2001; Puschenreiter et al., 2001) . These characteristics are contrary to the ones proposed by Robinson et al. (2000) who suggested that a plant used for phytoremediation should be fast growing, deep rooted, easily propagated and accumulating the target metal. According to Romkens et al. (2002) it should also have a high biomass production. For these reasons the tobacco plant, Nicotiana tabacum is suitable for phytoremediation, in the areas of Latin and South America.
In recent years, several synthetic chelators such as EDTA have been suggested to enhance phytoextraction efficiency in metal contaminated soils (Blaylock et al., 1997; Puschenreiter et al., 2001) . However, chelator application in chemically assisted phytoextraction may also have potentially environmental risks. Firstly, some chelators themselves are usually phytotoxic, and increasing metal solubility by them may be also phytotoxic to nonhyperaccumulator plants, thus plant growth may be inhibited, and the chance of success with chemically assisted phytoextraction may be lowered (McGrath and Zhao, 2003) . Secondly, chelators cause possible leaching of metal chelates to groundwater, which may have toxic effects on soil microorganisms and soil microfauna, thus affect soil ecosystem stability and function (Romkens et al., 2002) . Hence, the alternate ways to enhance phytoextraction efficiency is by using the rhizosphere microbes (Burd et al., 2000) . Rhizosphere microbes, with activity and a high surface area-to-volume ratio because of their small size and therefore providing a large contact area may have the potential to act as microbial chelates associated with phytoremediation (Karenlampi et al., 2000) . Recently it has been shown that rhizosphere microorganisms may improve the metal solubility and availability by reducing the soil pH or by producing chelators and siderophores. Microbial siderophores prevent iron deficiency of the producing organism and of plants but may also be involved in the uptake of other metals (Hu and Boyer, 1996) . The production of 1-aminocyclopropane-1-carboxylic acid (ACC) deaminase, an enzyme that has no function in bacteria but modulates ethylene levels in developing plants (Glick et al., 1998) , may further contribute to the heavy metal tolerance of plants. In addition, plant-associated bacteria may produce phytohormones and provide nutrients to the plant (Patten and Glick, 1996) .
Thus, the objectives of this study were to isolate and characterize Ni-resistant bacteria from serpentine soils, and to select plant growth promoting bacteria (PGPB) which might be useful to increase plant biomass production and Ni-uptake by plant for improving the efficiency of phytoremediation of Ni-polluted soils.
Methods

Isolation of Ni resistant PGPB
The bacterial strains were isolated from a serpentine site in Bragança, north-east of Portugal, previously described by Freitas et al. (2004) . About 1 g of soil samples were serially diluted using 25 mM phosphate buffer and spread over on Luria-Bartani medium (LB) amended with 50 mg of Ni l À1 (NiCl 2 ). The plates were incubated at 37°C for 48 h. From the Ni resistant colonies, different strains were picked and purified on the LB medium containing 50 mg l À1 of Ni according to the procedure of Rajkumar et al. (2005) . Purified colonies were gradually taken to higher concentration of Ni (50-1000 mg l À1 ) and the same procedure was continued to isolate Ni resistant strains. In order to isolate the PGPB, the Ni resistant strains were grown on DF salt minimal medium (Dworkin and Foster, 1958) supplemented with 3 mM ACC to provide a nitrogen source at 30°C for 168 h at 175 rpm. The bacterial growth was measured once in every 24 h by dilution plate method. The diluted culture was plated on to solid DF salt minimal medium with ACC and incubated at 30°C for 48 h. Further, the ACC utilizing strains were assessed for the plant growth promoting activity by roll towel method (ISTA, 1966) . Indian mustard seeds were procured from Centre for Environmental studies, Anna University, Chennai, India. The seeds were inoculated by soaking in a bacterial suspension containing 10 8 cell ml À1 for 1 h then placed in wet blotters and incubated in a growth chamber for 20 d. The germination percentage of seeds was recorded and the vigour index was calculated using the formula described by Abdul Baki and Anderson (1973) .
Genetic characterization of Ni resistant PGPB
The bacterial strains were grown in LB broth in presence of 1 mM Ni at 30°C. Cells were harvested after 24 h and processed immediately for DNA isolation using standard procedure (Sambrook et al., 1989) . Amplification of 16S rRNA gene sequence was performed by PCR with the conserved eubacterial primers pA (5 0 -AGAGTTTGA-TCCTGGCTCAG; Escherichia coli bases 8-27) and pC5B (5 0 -TACCTTGTTACGACTT; E. coli bases 1507-1492) (Dunbar et al., 1999) . Reaction conditions were as described by Branco et al. (2005) . Each amplification mixture (5 ll) was analysed by agarose gel (1.5% w/v) electrophoresis in TAE buffer (0.04 M Tris acetate, 0.001 M EDTA) containing 1 lg ml À1 (w/v) ethidium bromide. For further sequencing reaction, the amplified DNA was purified from salts and primers using the PCR purification kit (Roche Diagnostics) according to the manufacturer's instructions. Automated sequencing of the purified PCR products was performed using the dRodamina terminator cycle sequencing kit and the ABI 310 DNA Sequencer (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA) according to the manufacturer's instructions. Partial 16S rDNA sequences obtained were matched against nucleotide sequences present in GenBank using the BLASTn program (Altschul et al., 1997) .
Influence of PGPB and Ni on Indian mustard growth and Ni uptake
For pot experiments the soil was collected from the Botanical garden, Department of Botany, University of Coimbra, Coimbra, Portugal. The soil was sieved (2 mm) and sterilized by steaming (100°C for 1 h on three consecutive days). After sterilization the soil was amended with aqueous solution of NiCl 2 to achieve the final concentrations of 100, 200 or 300 mg Ni kg
Àl and left in a greenhouse for a 2 weeks period (for metal stabilization). Indian mustard seeds were inoculated with PGPB as detailed in earlier section. Seeds soaked in sterile water were used as control. The inoculated and non inoculated seeds were planted in plastic pot (top diameter 120 mm, bottom 100 mm and height 90 mm) containing 300 g of soil. The plants were grown in a glasshouse at 25°C and a 16/8 day/night regime. After 45 d the plants were carefully removed from the pots and the root surface was cleaned several times with distilled water. Growth parameters such as shoot length, fresh weight and dry weight of the plants were measured. The accumulation of nickel in root and shoot system was also quantified following the method of Freitas et al. (2004) .
2.4. IAA, siderophore production and phosphate solubilization 2.4.1. IAA production
The bacterial strains were inoculated in LB broth supplemented with 500 lg of tryptophan ml À1 and incubated at 27°C for 96 h at 175 rpm. The growth of bacteria was monitored at definite time intervals. The IAA concentration in the culture supernatant was determined according to the method of Bric et al. (1991) .
Siderophore production
The production of siderophore was detected in 0.5% casamino acids medium supplemented with different concentration of Fe 3+ as described by Schwyn and Neilands (1987) . The flasks were incubated at 27°C for 48 h at 175 rpm. To determine the siderophore in liquid culture, 0.5 ml culture supernatant was mixed with 0.5 ml CAS assay solution and the tubes were observed for color change from dark blue to light blue or orange.
Phosphate solubilizing activity
The bacterial strains were grown in modified Pikovskaya's medium (Sundara-Rao and Sinha, 1963) with 0.5% of tricalcium phosphate at 27°C for 192 h at 175 rpm. The culture supernatants were collected by centrifugation at 10,000 rpm for 15 min. Soluble phosphate in the culture supernatant was estimated according to the method of Fiske and Subbarow (1925) .
Results and discussion
Isolation and characterization of Ni resistant PGPB
Bacteria present in serpentine soil and their interaction with hyperaccumulating plants have attracted the attention of several investigators (Mengoni et al., 2001; Pal et al., 2005) due to biotechnological applications for bioremediation. The serpentine areas are considered as an interesting model for the evolution of metal-resistant microorganisms, completely different from that of artificially contaminated soils. In recent years, such newer strains and new genetic determinants for heavy metal-resistance could be exploited in bioremediation practices. In this investigation, the bacterial strains were isolated from serpentine soils with an objective to assess the effects of Ni resistant PGPB on the growth of Indian mustard under different concentrations of Ni. During the initial screening, thirty Ni resistant bacterial strains were isolated from the soil samples. In order to isolate the PGPB, the Ni resistant strains were tested for the ability to grow on DF salts minimal medium with ACC. Among the thirty strains tested, Ps29C and Bm4C grew in DF salts minimal medium with ACC as the sole source of nitrogen. However, maximum growth was observed in Ps29C compared with Bm4C. In the absence of ACC, the strains Ps29C and Bm4C showed a limited growth (Fig. 1) . Bacterial strains utilizing ACC as a sole source of nitrogen possess ACC deaminase which hydrolyses ACC and enhance the elongation of plant roots (Glick et al., 1998) . Certain heavy metal resistant bacterial strains potentially hydrolyse ACC and promote the plant growth. Nickel resistant Kluyvera ascorbata isolated from soil contaminated with Ni and other heavy metals has been shown to promote plant growth (Burd et al., 2000) . Similarly, Belimov et al. (2005) isolated cadmium resistant Variovorax paradoxus from the rhizosphere of Brassica juncea for promoting plant growth.
The ACC utilizing strains (Ps29C and Bm4C) were further assessed for plant growth promoting activity by roll towel method (Table 1) . Inoculation of Ps29C and Bm4C showed an increase in the vigour index of Indian mustard. However, Bm4C showed a maximum increase in root length, shoot length and vigour index by 30, 36 and 39%, respectively. Similarly, Ps29C increased the root length, shoot length and vigour index by 14, 14 and 15%, respectively. Earlier studies have confirmed the potential of ACC utilizing bacteria to promote the root elongation and growth of canola, lettuce, tomato, Indian mustard, and wheat plants (Glick et al., 1998; Hall et al., 1996) . The Ni resistance levels of Ps29C and Bm4C were found to be 550 and 650 mg of Ni l À1 , respectively. On the basis of morphological, physiological, biochemical characteristics (data not shown) and comparative analysis of the sequence with already available database showed that the strains Ps29C and Bm4C were close to the members of the genus Pseudomonas and Bacillus, respectively. Partial sequence of 16S rDNA of Ps29C (851 bp) showed 99% homology with the sequence of Pseudomonas sp. and Bm4C (808 bp) showed 99% homology with Bacillus megaterium. The sequences were deposited at GenBank (Pseudomonas sp. Ps29C, accession no. AM709775; B. megaterium Bm4C, accession no. AM709774).
Influence of PGPB and Ni on Indian mustard growth and Ni uptake
The bacterial inoculated and non-inoculated plants were subjected to three levels of Ni in soil for 45 d responded differently in terms of plant growth. In the absence of Ni, inoculation of Pseudomonas sp. Ps29C or B. megaterium Bm4C showed an increase in shoot length, fresh and dry weight of plant (Fig. 2) . However, maximum plant growth promoting effect was observed in B. megaterium Bm4C, which enhances the shoot length, fresh and dry weight by 29, 42 and 28%, respectively, compared with non-inoculated plants. Similarly, Pseudomonas sp. Ps29C enhances the shoot length, fresh and dry weight by 23, 22 and 17%, respectively. Growth promotion in plants is due to the presence of PGPB in the soil, a common feature, and has been observed in many plant species (Hall et al., 1996; Burd et al., 2000; Belimov et al., 2005; Wu et al., 2006) . The non-inoculated plants exposed to different concentrations of Ni, showed a marked inhibition in the growth. In general, with the increase in concentration of Ni progressive decrease in plant fresh and dry weight was observed. At a concentration of 100 mg Ni kg À1 soil, the percent decrease was 6 for fresh weight and 8 for dry weight; for 200 mg Ni, 7 and 10%; and for 300 mg Ni, 17 and 18%, respectively. Growth reduction at higher concentration may be due to the toxic effects of Ni on plants. Panwar et al. (2002) also reported similar results in B. juncea with increasing Ni content of soil (0-80 mg kg À1 ). Plants inoculated with Pseudomonas sp. Ps29C or B. megaterium Bm4C exhibited an increase in shoot length, plant fresh and dry weight in the presence of Ni. At a concentration of 100 mg Ni kg À1 soil, the highest effect was found for B. megaterium Bm4C, which enhances the shoot length, fresh weight and dry weight by 33, 74 and 81%, respectively. Similarly, at a concentration of 200 mg Ni, the percent increase was 45 for shoot length, 70 for fresh weight and 25 for dry weight; for 300 mg Ni, 31, 73 and 40%, respectively. The results obtained here clearly indicate that inoculation of Pseudomonas sp. Ps29C and B. megaterium Bm4C not only protects Indian mustard from Ni toxicity but also promotes the plant growth. Doelman (1985) has reported that the efficiency of revegetation and phytoremediation of heavy metal-contaminated sites is closely related to the presence of metal resistant microbial populations in the soil, which likely conferred a better nutritional assimilation and protection effect on plants.
The metal concentration in plant tissues and total metal removal by shoots are important indicators of whether the addition of a bacterial inoculation affects metal uptake by Indian mustard. Plants growing in metal enriched environments usually take up metals in varying degrees in response to external and internal factors (Reid et al., 1986) . In the present study, accumulation of nickel in the root and shoot systems increased with increase in the initial concentration of Ni in soil (Fig. 3) . The maximum accumulation of nickel was observed in the plants grown at 300 mg Ni kg À1 soil. Inoculation with PGPB did not greatly influence the quantity of accumulation of nickel in root and shoot system. However, inoculation of Bm4C showed a maximum accumulation of Ni in the root and shoot systems. Burd et al. (2000) and Wu et al. (2006) have recorded similar observations upon inoculation with plant growth promoting bacteria under nickel, copper, cadmium, lead and zinc stress. The present observations indicate that the PGPB Pseudomonas sp. Ps29C and B. megaterium Bm4C protect the plants against the inhibitory effects of nickel.
Plant growth promoting features of Ni resistant PGPB
The importance of soil bacteria in metal resistance and their ability to promote the plant growth in metal contaminated environment make them the preferred choice for the bioremediation studies. In addition to ACC utilization, certain metal resistant bacteria could exert their beneficial effects on host plant by several possible mechanisms. The mechanisms include: synthesis of siderophore which can solubilize and sequester iron from the soil (Glick et al., 1999) ; production of phytohormones which can enhance the growth of plants (Glick et al., 1998) ; and solubilisation of phosphate (Gupta et al., 2002) . In the present study, the improved growth of PGPB inoculated plants under Ni stress has prompted us to assess the plant growth promoting features of PGPB. Assessment of the parameters of plant growth promotion revealed the intrinsic ability of the strains for the production of IAA, siderophore and solubilization of phosphate. IAA production by Pseudomonas sp. Ps29C and B. megaterium Bm4C was estimated in LB medium (Fig. 4) . Pseudomonas sp. Ps29C and B. megaterium Bm4C showed the production of IAA indicating the strains utilized L-tryptophane as a precursor for growth and IAA production. The growth and IAA production increased simultaneously and a maximum IAA production (Ps28C -18; Bm4C -48 mg l À1 ) was observed after 84 h of incubation. These results concur with the earlier observations (Garcia de Salamone et al., 2001 ) indicating induction of IAA production in stationary phase culture probably due to delayed induction of a key enzyme of IAA biosynthesis pathway. The phytohormone IAA production offers great promise for sustaining the increased crop productivity. Most likely, the PGPG producing IAA may indirectly promote metal accumulation by increasing the plant biomass. Previously, bacteria belonging to different genera such as Pseudomonas, Mycobacterium, Agrobacterium and Arthrobacter are reported to produce IAA and aid in plant growth (Dell'Amico et al., 2005) . Siderophore production was determined in casamino acids medium with different concentrations of Fe 3+ . Growth of Pseudomonas sp. Ps29C and B. megaterium Bm4C increased with increase in Fe 3+ concentrations in the medium (Table 2) . In both strains, the colony forming unit (CFU) ml À1 increased when 1.0 lM of Fe 3+ was added. However, there were only slight differences in CFU with iron concentrations from 10 to 50 lM. Under iron deficient conditions, Pseudomonas sp. Ps29C and B. megaterium Bm4C showed the production of siderophore. However, addition of 10 and 25 lM of Fe 3+ repressed the production of siderophore in Ps29C and Bm4C, respectively. Siderophores may be important for the mobilization of the heavy metal in the rhizosphere. They show high affinity for ferric iron but also form complexes with bivalent heavy metal ions (Evers et al., 1989 ) that can be assimilated by the plant. Furthermore, heavy metals have been shown to stimulate the production of bacterial siderophores (van der Lelie et al., 1999) . In general, the reduction of plant growth in Ni contaminated soil is often associated with iron deficiency and reduced uptake of some other essential element (Mishra and Kar, 1974) . In the present study, siderophore produced by Pseudomonas sp. Ps29C and B. megaterium Bm4C might have helped Indian mustard root proliferation and enhanced the uptake of soil minerals such as iron.
Quantitative estimation of phosphorous solubilization was carried out in modified Pikovskaya's medium for 192 h (Fig. 5) . Pseudomonas sp. Ps29C and B. megaterium Bm4C utilized tricalcium phosphate as the sole source of phosphate. However, there was no significant difference of solubilisation of phosphate between Pseudomonas sp. Ps29C and B. megaterium Bm4C. Growth of Pseudomonas sp. Ps29C and B. megaterium Bm4C increased linearly up to 96 h incubation and thereafter the stationary phase was reached. The maximum solubilization by Ps29C and Bm4C was achieved after 144 h of incubation (Ps29C -101; Bm4C -109 mg P l À1 ). Further incubation up to 192 h, did not improve the extent of solubilization. At the end of each day, the final pH was determined to find out whether solubilization of phosphate was accompanied by the production of acid in the growth medium. The PGPB strains reduced the pH of growth medium from 7.5 to 3.5-4.5 after 48 h of incubation (data not shown). The decrease in pH clearly indicates the production of acids, which is considered to be responsible for P solubilization (Bano and Mussarat, 2003) . Earlier studies have demonstrated that the elevated levels of Ni in soil interfere with uptake of nutrients such as P and lead to plant growth retardation (Halstead et al., 1969) . This deficiency can be compensated by the phosphate-solubilizing ability of PGPB strains with the concomitant reduction in pH of the medium. Presumably, the increased accumulation of Ni in Indian mustard plants in presence of Bm4C could be due to more Ni uptake under acidic soil conditions, which develops as a result of activity of phosphate solubilization in soil. Halstead et al. (1969) have also reported that the process of solubilizing inorganic phosphates facilitates the uptake of the metals from soil.
Conclusion
In conclusion, the results indicate that inoculation with PGPB may facilitate plant growth and thus increase phyto- remediation efficiency. Enhancing metal accumulation in high yielding crop plants without diminishing their yield is fundamental to successful phytoremediation (Blaylock et al., 1997) . Compared with control treatments, inoculation with B. megaterium Bm4C did not greatly influence the quantity of accumulation of Ni in plant tissues, but achieved a much larger aboveground biomass harvest, thus resulting in a much higher metal removal. The increase in plant growth caused by B. megaterium Bm4C may be attributed to the maximum production of IAA and solubilisation of phosphate. Earlier studies have also confirmed the potential of soil microorganisms to assist plant establishment on contaminated soils through mediating nutrient mineralization and uptake by plants (Gupta et al., 2002) , production of plant growth hormones and siderophores (Patten and Glick, 1996; Glick et al., 1998 Glick et al., , 1999 and utilization of ACC as a sole N source (Glick et al., 1998; Burd et al., 2000) . These beneficial effects caused by inoculation with PGPB, together with the suggested interrelationship between microbial heavy metal resistance and plant growth promoting efficiency, indicates that inoculation with microbes might have some potential to improve phytoextraction efficiency in metal contaminated soils. Further work aims to assess the suitability of PGPB, B. megaterium Bm4C for efficient bioremediation of heavy metals in natural ecosystem.
